RESTAURANT INDUSTRY PRODUCTS - Some of the items on this page are given to your
restaurant from your Beverage Vendors who use your Restaurant to advertise THEIR business, not
yours. We oﬀer the Restaurant and Nightclub Industry the ability to increase their brand promotion.
We oﬀer no minimum, no setups and contract pricing for larger volumes. Order through our website with
fast turnaround. Pricing is volume based.

Nametags
We can make you custom shaped name badges for the same
cost of those standard shapes. After the initial order, there are
NO minimums for re-orders. Just email us the names and they’ll
be on their way to you shortly; broad choice of colors and styles.
We can produce up to 1000 per day.

Bartenders Friends, Coasters & Trivets
Bartenders Friend - Available in Metal (thinner) or for that rustic
look, our wooden ones (thicker). All can be personalized with your
wait/bar staﬀ names.
Coasters - Cork and Leatherette; cork
for something quick and cheap, leatherette for something
collectible.
Trivet - over 7” wide; great to put hot dishes on.

Napkin and Condiment Holders
We have these in Wood and Plastic ready to put your logo
in one or many colors. For the wood ones, we laser engrave
and color ﬁll your logo. To put your logo on the Napkin Holders,
we use our textured color system.

Signs

We stock 10 colors of
mirrored material and
create one-of-a-kind
signs up to 40” tall. We
also oﬀer a custom
look to ADA signage.

Barware
These Libby Pint
Glasses are from a
custom mold with the
USA Flag on one side.
We add a colored base
and your logo on the
opposite side.

Bill Semple
dbteambill@gmail.com

Clocks

We use your logo to
make a custom shaped
clock up to 40” tall.
Comes with USA Made
clock parts.

